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CLP Group, on behalf of CLP Engineering Co., Ltd., the manufacturer of rice milling machines and
agricultural machines, in collaboration with Taiwa Seiki Cooperation (Taiwa) Jointly developed the
technology of agricultural machinery from Japan, launched 3 new models of rice milling machines
with the only unique standard rice milling system in Thailand to tackle the agricultural industry in
the 4.0 era with a small household rice milling machine, CLP Rice milling machine model CR-150
ECO, Body Weight 45 kg; model CR-150 ECO Dual Function, Body Weight 65 kg, can polish up to
150 kg of paddy per hour with a 3 horsepower, speed of 2,800 rpm. The structure of the rice milling
machine is made of high quality steel, strong, durable, together with the rice husking system and
white rice polishing with steel core (spiral) without rubber balls and marbles.

Both rice milling machines have the separate room system for the separation of rough rice bran by
wind suction. There is also the system to adjust the whiteness of rice with 8 levels of pressure
adjustable spring and a paddy box that can pack 15 kg of paddy. The rice can be separated the
broken-milled rice from the milled rice. The engine is the good quality of power transmission belt
system with one-year warranty. The price for CLP Rice milling machine model CR-150 ECO is at
14,900 baht and at 19,500 baht for CLP Rice milling machine model CR-150 ECO Dual Function.
This model comes with a built-in grinder, adjustable whiteness of rice, and adjustable the grinding
resolution by changing the grate number.

For the large rice milling machine, CLP Rice milling machine model CMF-201 is suitable for
community enterprises or the rice production industry. It is a complete system of rice paddy
cleaning, rice husking system, rice polishing and rice size sorting at all stages. It can polish up to
200 kg of paddy per hour, can produce both brown rice and white rice, and can also adjust the level
of whiteness with just a single round of milling which is a good response to the agricultural sector.
The price is at 340,000 baht.

People, who are interested in 3 new models of rice milling machines can contact us for more
information at Tel. 02-286-6098-9 or www.clpbrand.com.
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